KAN Vocals
Mob - 07863350324
Kan4real@hotmail.com
Singing Lessons - Sept 2021
Dear Parent/Carer,
I am currently inviting pupils to register for singing tuition.
Pupils studying singing will have an option of one, two, or three students per group. Lessons will last
for 25 minutes and there are 10 weeks this term.
The charges for this term are as follows:
Number of Pupils

Cost per Lesson

Cost per term (Initial Payment)

1.

£11

£110

2.

£7.50

£75

3.

£6.50

£65

If you wish your child to have singing lessons, please return the reply slip below, with the appropriate
initial payment (as stated above). All monies should be paid by BACS, if not possible please give
monies in to the school office in an envelope marked with the pupil’s name, tutor group and the word
`Singing Lessons’. (Cheques should be made payable to KAN Vocals, not to the school).
Please return the appropriate fee and reply slip before the 1 st lesson of the term. Lessons will be
allocated on a first come-first served basis, although priority is given to GCSE music students and pupils
who are continuing lessons with me. Pupils will not start lessons until the fee is paid prior to lessons
starting, unless agreed otherwise.
Lessons are on a Wednesdays (Starting Wed 22nd Sept).
A risk assessment has been completed and all covid guidelines will be followed.

Yours faithfully,
KERRIE- ANN BAILLIE

APPLICATION FOR SINGING LESSONS

Students Name …………………………….…………...............Tutor Group……………
Date......…….............................
Parents Name …………………………………....………………..
Home Telephone Number….………………...………………....

I (do/do not) wish my (son/daughter) to (have/continue) with peripatetic music tuition and agree to pay
the appropriate fee.

Preferred group size (1,2 or 3)
Please give the names and tutor groups of any other pupils with
whom your son/daughter would like to share.

……………………………………..……………………………………………………..…………
.............................................................................................................................................

Previous Experience (new pupils only)
……………………………………………………………..........................................................
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
To pay by BACS: 30-99-56 02003117 Ref:(Childs name) WV
or
I enclose a cheque/Cash for the appropriate amount £…….. Signed……………………
(Cheque made payable to Kerrie-Ann Baillie or KANVocals only)
(Parent/Guardian)
Signed………………………….......................................... (Parent/Guardian)

Please give half a term’s notice if you want to stop your lessons. (School Policy)

